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Abstract—In this paper we presenta simulation study of HTTP
traffic crossing a DiffServ domain. We consider both the cases
where the reserved bandwidth is not exceededby the offered traffic
(overprovisioning) and where the assured traffic competeswith the
classicBest Effort class(underprovisioning). Simulation reported
shows that DiffServ approachis able to protect the assuredflows in
the first case,while the performancebenefitsare tighter in the sec-
ond case,in which fairnessissuesarisebetweenlong and short-lived
flows.

I . INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND

In recentyears,researchersandserviceprovidersalike
have looked at ways to overcomethe shortcomingsof
the InternetBest Effort service. Two approacheshave
beenwidely toutedasthesolutionto QoSrequirements:
IntServ[1] andDiffServ(DS) [2]. Ontheonehand,scal-
ability issueshave so far questionedtheeffectivenessof
IntServ, which requiresper-flow signalingandper-flow
guarantees.On the other hand, DiffServ handlesflow
aggregates,performingpacket classificationinto classes
at thenetwork ingressandsupportingdifferentper-class
guaranteesat every hop in the network core. Tradition-
ally, Dif fServcomesin two flavors: ExpeditedForward-
ing (EF) [3], which is also called ’V irtual Wire’, pro-
viding an almost airtight separationbetweenpremium
andnon-premiumtraffic; Assured Forwarding (AF) [4],
in which differentclassesaregivendifferentforwarding
and droppingtreatments,althoughthey sharethe same
network resources.The excellent scalability properties
offeredby DiffServ have promotedits useamongISPs;
however, it still remainsto beseenwhetherDiffServof-
fersa sufficiently high degreeof protectionto privileged
classesof traffic. In particular, the useof Active Queue
Management(AQM) techniquesin routersis a potential
liability, whatwith thedifficult choiceof parametersthat
AQM usuallyentails.

While many studies[5], [6], [7], [8] have shown the
benefitsanddrawbacksof theDiffServschemefor long-
livedTCPtraffic, in thispaper, weanalyzeafew plausible
scenariosmixing AF andBest-Effort (BE) for short-lived
flows, suchasweb-like traffic, andstudythebehavior of
a DiffServ network implementingAssuredForwarding,
in both underloadandoverloadconditions;specifically,
we have focusedon thecasewhentheAF traffic exceeds
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theamountof bandwidthspecified(andguaranteed)in its
contract.

Thepaperis organizedasfollows: SectionII outlines
themodelusedtosimulatedWebconnectionsandthenet-
work topologyandscenario;thenumericalsettingscho-
senin ourstudyandthemetricsof interestareincludedin
SectionIII; simulationresultsfor thecasesunderinvesti-
gationareshown anddiscussedin SectionIV. SectionV
concludesthe paper, outlining what we believe are the
prosandconsof theDiffServmodel.

I I . SIMULATION SCENARIO AND TRAFFIC MODEL

The simulations performed in this study were run
under ns-2.1b8a [9] using the network configuration
sketchedin Fig. 1, which representsanISPnetwork col-
lecting traffic from two regions: sourcesin the DS re-
gion (or “cloud”) sendDS-markedtraffic, while sources
in the BE region generateunmarked traffic. RoutersS
and R connectsendersto receivers, and have identical
configurations:i.e., a TSWTCM marker [10] as traffic
conditioner, followed by a RIO-C queue[11] feeding
a round-robinscheduler. TSWTCM marker parameters
usedfor all the simulationpresentedin this paperiden-
tify two distinctclassesof service,namelyredor green;
RIO-AQM parameterscorrespondto astaggeredset,and
for greenandredpackets�������
	���������
	���������� aresetto��� ��� � � ��� ��� and ����� � � ��� ��� , respectively.

EachcloudproducesunidirectionalRENO-TCPflows
(whoseofferedloadisdeterminedbyboththeoverallnor-
malizedload � , and the per-cloud load fractioning  "! );
ACKsarenever lost on thebackwardpath.
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Fig. 1. Network Scenario

The traffic patternsusedin the simulationareprimar-
ily short-lived flows – modelingweb-like traffic, while
endlessly-sendingFTP sourcescan also be presentas
backgroundtraffic. The Web traffic generatoractivates
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TCP flows trying to transferan amountof data, # , uni-
formly chosenamonga coarseset # of empirically se-
lectedflow lengths[5], [12]. The flow interarrival time
is determinedby i.i.d. exponentialrandomvariableswith
average$ ! , assummarizedbelow:

%&&&&&' &&&&&(
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BottleneckBandwidth5 TotalOfferedLoad6�7 Per-CloudLoad, 8�9 6 9 *-,: *�,/;=< >@?A)
AverageFlow Length:
EmpiricalFlow LengthVectorB 7 * :�CED 6�7�FG5 )IH AverageInterarrival Time

This modelis basedon realistictraffic patternandpro-
videsa simplemeansto investigatethe impactof Diff-
Servon short-livedburstytraffic.

I I I . EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN AND PERFORMANCE

METRICS

Althoughthetraffic sourcesareheterogenous,herewe
will focusonly on HTTP-emulatedconnections.Beside
theBE service,theDS domainoffersanuniqueAF ser-
vice,in whichtheguaranteednetwork resourceis aband-
width measure:the serviceis thus entirely specifiedin
termsof a CommittedInformationRate(CIR). Here,we
will focus on the case–further indicatedwith SLA JLK –
wherehalf of thebottleneckbandwidthis soldby theISP
to theAF flows andtheexcessis availableto thesharing
amongAF andBE flows1.

Simulationof bursty, short-livedflows needlong runs
in orderto beconfidentwith theobtainedresults.In our
study, eachsimulationis run for at least MGN��POQ�SRUT ����V , in
thesensethatno new flows arescheduledafter MGN��POG� ; the
simulationendseitherwhenthe last flow hascompleted
its transmissionor, forcefully, at M 	=WYXZ� R\[ ����V , regardless
of thepresenceof ongoingflows. Usually, all flowsended
beforeMG	=WYXZ� . In thispaperweinvestigateandcompareDS
andBE performancein two significantscenarios:] Overprovisioning of HTTP Traffic
In this case,thetotal offeredload � of webtraffic varies,
whereas @^�_ is fixed and DS-HTTP traffic is substan-
tially in-profile. We alsoexaminethe effectsintroduced
by thepresenceof FTPbackgroundsources,which,being
greedyconnections,will pushthebottlenecklink always
in congestion.] Underprovisioning
In this case,thetotal offeredloadis fixed,while theper-
centageof AF traffic  `^�_ varies. This allows us to ex-
aminethe performanceof AF traffic whenit exceedsits
committedtraffic profile.

In orderto evaluatetheability to provide QoSto Web
traffic, we chooseasprimaryuser-centricmetricto mon-
itor the flows completiontime, i.e., the time requiredto
completelyreceive all the flow packets;operator-centric
metricssuchaspacket drop, TCP dynamics(cwnd, fasta

Otherlink bandwidthallocationsweretriedandyield similarresults.

recovery, retransmissiontimeout) andRED-AQM early
drop(thepercentageof time a packet is discardedby the
randommechanisminsteadof buffer overflow) complete
theperformanceanalysis.

All the performancemetricshave beencollectedon a
per-flow basisandall the statisticsareaveragedover at
least20,000samples.We reportresultsfor theComple-
tion Time, the Packet Drop Percentage andEarly Drop
Fractionversustheofferedload.Resultsarereportedfor
AF traffic in the bottompictures,while the correspond-
ing performancefigure for BE traffic is plotted in the
top picture. All figuresplot the resultsfor threediffer-
entflow lengthclasses:being b thenumberof packetsto
be transmittedby a flow, we report the averagedresults
for b-Rc��de� � d/[ � .

IV. SIMULATION RESULTS

Earlierworkshaveshown thatAF flows perceivea re-
ducedcongestionlevel [11] with respectto theactualnet-
work situation. This holdsalsofor HTTP traffic, thanks
to thedifferentiationof packetdroppriorities,but causes
a strongperformancedegradationof BE traffic: indeed
theuseof RIO-Centailsthatpacketswith low dropprece-
dencecan be droppedonly when all the packets with
higher drop precedencehave beendiscarded;thus the
BE packetssuffer from a muchhigherdrop probability,
which causesmuchlongercompletiontimes.

A. Overprovisioningof HTTPTraffic

A.1 HTTPTraffic Only (Underloading)

In thiscase,boththeDSandBE sourcesoffer anaver-
agetraffic loadequal50%of theoverallofferedloadand
half of thebottleneckis reservedto AF traffic. Therefore,
the AF traffic volumesdo not nominally exceedthe es-
tablishedprofile, exceptfor shortperiodsof time where
congestionoccursdueto packet bursts. This allows the
investigationof network performancedegradationas �
grows.

Fig. 2 plotsflow completiontimes:comparingthebot-
tom plot (AF traffic) and the upperone (BE traffic) it
canbeimmediatelynotedthatAF outperformsBE traffic
by two ordersof magnitude.Moreover, for loadsclose
to the line rate,BE flows arepushedtoward starvation,
whereasAF flow completiontimesremainquite low: on
average,90-packets-longflows achieve a throughputof
3,6kbpsin BE caseversus456kbpsin theAF one.Due
to green-marked packet protection,AF traffic suffers a
meageramountof packet dropswith respectto BE. This
behavior follows from thesmall( f �g� � %) amountof AF
packetsmarkedasredfor any � .

Furtherinsight canbe gatheredfrom the comparison
of AF versusBE performancedepictedin Fig. 3, plotting
packet drop percentages.Again, BE flows suffer from
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dropprobabilitiesthatareoneorderof magnitudehigher
than the AF one. Whereasred marking is evenly dis-
tributedover a rangeof flow lengths,it canbeseenthat
packet dropsarenot: BE shortestflows ( bhRi� ) achieve
thehighestdroppercentagefor any � , while one-packet-
longAF flowsarecompletelyprotectedagainstdropsfor�-f �g� j

, andonly for �-k �g� j
a smallpercentageof AF

packetsaredropped.
This looks like a counter-intuitive phenomenon,since

onecouldexpectthatflows thatarejust one-packet-long
shouldexperienceuncorrelateddrops.As is well known,
for flows sendinglessthan10 packets,theTCP conges-
tion window is controlledthroughoutby the Slow Start
algorithm,while longerflows arelikely to reacha Con-
gestionAvoidancephase.FromaRED-AQM standpoint,
longer flows are more likely to incur in early drop ac-
tionsthanshorter-livedflows; thus,long-livedflowsusu-
ally experiencea large early drop probability and this
suggeststhat buffer occupancy is mainly due to longer
flows (that arealsomorelikely to benefitfrom FastRe-
coveryratherthanincurringin retransmissiontimeoutex-
piration). Fig. 4 confirmsthat this occurrenceholdsfor
any network load, as it can be seenthat the early drop
probabilityof longerflows is abouttwice asmuchasthe
one experiencedby one-packet-flows. Notice also that
the effectivenessof the RED-AQM decreasesfor larger
valuesof � .

Conversely, for theAF traffic, longandshortflowsare
substantiallyaffectedby the samedrop probability; in
this case,the benefitsbroughtby RED-AQM arehardly
distinguishablefrom thecommonDropTail performance.

A.2 HTTPTraffic with BackgroundFTPSources(Over-
loading)

In this experiment,we add10 endlessFTPsourcesin
eachcloud,whichproducetwo maineffects:bringingthe
overall network load closeto the line rateandallowing
theAF traffic to exceedits committedrate.Thiskeepsthe
network congestionlevel almostconstant,andtheHTTP
offeredloadmodifiesthepercentageof moreburstytraf-
fic on thebottlenecklink.

Theincreasedamountof AF out-of-profiletraffic (
���

%
or morefor any � ) considerablyinfluencestheflow com-
pletion time, as shown in Fig. 5. Degradationis even
larger looking at theBE performancefigure. Significant
AF packetdropsoccurevenatlow HTTPloads,andshow
linear dependenceon � (Fig. 6); BE shorterflows are
againthe mostpenalized.In this scenario,a small per-
centage(0.15%)of HTTP-AFgreenpacketsaredropped,
raisingto 0.5%whentaking into accounttheFTPtraffic
aswell; furthermore,green-packet dropsarealmosten-
tirely dueto buffer overflow, indicatingthat RED-AQM
is unableto managethe queue:seldom,it may happen
that suddenpacket burstscannotbe handledby router

queuesandgreenpacketsaredroppeddueto full buffer
occupation.This might have beenavoidedif bursty traf-
fic fluctuationhad not beenfiltered out by RED-AQM
mechanism.Indeed,theearlydropmechanismis clearly
more effective for smoothflows than for bursty traffic:
for largervaluesof � , which correspondto largerbursti-
ness,thepercentageof earlydropdecreases,asshown in
Fig. 7.

B. Underprovisioning

In this scenariowe fixedtheoverall load to ��R ��� j � ,
while its per-cloud fractioning varies, in order to in-
vestigatethe DiffServ reactionsto a traffic volume ex-
ceedingthe contractedSLA JlK profile. The  ^�_ thresh-
old discriminatingbetweenin- and out-of-profile pack-
etsis  ^�_�m �
	�R ��� � j [ . No backgroundFTPsourcesare
present.

Fig. 8 and Fig. 9 respectively depict the completion
times and the packet drop percentagesachieved on av-
erageby AF andBE flowsasa functionof theAF HTTP
fraction  ^�_ of theofferedload(asusual ^�_on  `p"qrR� ). As expected, when the AF traffic load exceeds ^�_�m �
	 , completiontimesgraduallyincrease,andsodoes
the drop percentage:asa growing portion of AF traffic
is redmarked,RED-AQM triesto limit theopportunistic
AF transmissionsvia early drop – which is not anyway
themaincauseof droppedpackets.

BE performancecanbeinterpretedasfollows. At low ^�_ , whentheHTTP traffic mainly comesfrom theBE
cloud, theprotectiongrantedto AF packetsforcesa siz-
ablenumberof BE packetsto bediscarded.Conversely,
as  `^�_ grows, a reducedBE traffic volume betterex-
ploits the excessbandwidth,gaining from the competi-
tion with too aggressiveAF flows: this eventuallyentails
a reductionof both theBE droppercentageandcomple-
tion time. Early dropsfor the latter scenarioareshown
in Fig. 10 andthey illustrateaninterestingphenomenon:
packetsfrom shorterAF flows(i.e., b-Rs� ) arelesslikely
to incurin earlydropsbecauseof their lackof correlation,
while longer flows can potentially reachlong windows
anddropa windowful of data.As for earlydropsfor BE
traffic, the relatively larger lossrateat oppositeendsof
theAF loadspectrumcanbejustifiednoting that,at low
AF loads,the BE traffic is high andthusthe high-drop-
preferencequeueis oftenfull; athighAF loads,although
theBE traffic is small,it sharesthehigh-drop-preference
queuewith out-of-profile, red-markedAF traffic, which
bringsthedropprobabilityhigherthanit wouldhavebeen
if only theBE traffic werepresent.

Finally, we observedthatflows sendingup to 6 pack-
etsexhibit substantiallyidenticalperformance:in order
to explain this phenomenon,we shouldconsiderspecific
TCPdynamics.Indeed,TCPinfersthata segmentis lost
eitherby triggeringtheFastRecoveryalgorithmor, least
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desirably, whenthe retransmissiontimer expires. How-
ever, FastRecovery cannotbe triggeredunlessthe con-
gestionwindow is at least four segmentslarge and the
flow is long enoughto allow the congestionwindow to
grow to suchlimit. TCPcongestionwindow constraintis
themaincauseof theunfairnesstowardsuchshort-lived
flows: theunfairnessin resourceutilizationdependingon
flow lengthis a consequenceof theincreasedprobability
for red-markedpacketsof smallerflows to incur in RTO.

V. CONCLUSIONS

The resultsobtainedin this simulationstudypartially
confirm the ability of the DiffServ model to offer QoS
to IP flows. Its unquestionablepros –aggregatedflow
handling,scalability, incrementaldeployment,complex-
ity limited to theedgesof thenetwork andthedecoupling
of resourcesprovisioningfrom theforwardingpath–jus-
tify thegrowing interest;furthermore,thechanceof vari-
ouspracticalimplementationspavestheroadto research
andextensionof the presentserviceclasses– or to the
specializationof serviceswithin thesameclass.

Conversely, we encounteredobjective difficulties to
quantify the effective offered QoS level. This seems
to suggestthat, first of all, SLA contractsshouldavoid
to stateexplicitly how the excessbandwidthshouldbe
shared;indeed,it seemsasthoughthe ISPsarerequired
to performintensive monitoringto align thepricing pol-
icy with theactuallydeliveredservice.

Moreover, a crucial researchtopic is representedby
anefficientactivequeuemanagementtechnique,possibly
leadingto analternative to RED-AQM to addresstheun-
fairnessproblem.Thefeelingis thatasparametertuning
in RED-AQM remainsquestionable,a singlemisconfig-
uredroutercandeterminethe performanceof the whole
network; specifically, thereisatrade-off betweenimprov-
ing completiontimeperformanceof shortandlongflows
at once:theformerbenefitfrom shorterqueues(decreas-
ing thusthe queuingdelay)while the latter from longer
queues(sincea reduceddrop rateentailsa reductionof
RTOs).

Finally it shouldbe notedthat, rather than resulting
in network decongestion,repeatedlyforcingashort-lived
flow in RTO resultsmainly in excessive flow penalty,
whereastransmissionwould otherwiseendaftersending
a few more segments. Since today’s Internet traffic is
heavily representedbyshort-livedconnections,theexces-
sive TCP unfairnessamongflows with different lengths
cannotbedisregarded;however, solutionsto thisproblem
arenot straightforward,sincethey may leadto consider
specificTCPcongestioncontrolchanges.
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